
Dates to Remember Skills This Week

Class Reminders!

At-Home Practice

*
https://www.remind.com/join/84gbbbe

Clever Login Cards are in folders! J

ELA
*digraph /th/
*Proper Nouns
*Compete sentences
Writer’s Worskshop
Non-fiction Chapter books

Math:
Topic 3- Fluency for addition and 
subtraction within 10.
Continue to strategies to add within 
20

***TEST Thursday!***

Week of Nov. 15th-19th

Smith’s Shenanigans

Extras!!!!

Our day to have parents for lunch is 
every  THURSDAY at 11:45J

https://www.madison-schools.com/Domain/3837
Allison.smith@madison-schools.com / 601.856.2951                      

Welcome November!!!!!
November Dates:
Nov. 19th-Virtual Day (Please let me know any 

issues you are having with device BEFORE 
Friday)

Nov. 22nd-26th-Thanksgiving Break!

Important December Dates:
Dec. 8th- OUR PROGRAM (8:00 AM)
Dec. 8th- STAR TEST (this determines AR level)
Dec. 9th- 1st grade program! Details coming soon!
Dec. 10th- Mugs and Magazines (bring favorite   

Christmas books)
Dec. 17th- 60% Day 

Christmas Break:
Dec. 20th-Jan. 4th

https://www.remind.com/join/84gbbbe
mailto:Allison.smith@madison-schools.com
mailto:Allison.smith@madison-schools.com


This Week’s Homework
Spelling Words: /th/ digraph

that then this them with
thick tenth bath math would

Here you will find Reading assignments for Moby Max and Raz Kids.
***Book in a bag (for levels C-E, those already on F-I will not receive a book in 
bag)
**Reading goal is reading 20 minutes a day**

I will benchmark the kiddos again over the next several weeks.
The goal for mid-year (Dec.) is to read on a ***level G***.

***This includes fluency, answering questions, AND writing.

iPad homework 
Suggested login schedule (do what works for your schedule!): 

Monday-Moby Max Math Fact Fluency 
Tuesday Raz Kids (reading on level)

Thursday Dreambox (2 lessons per week)

MATH TOPIC 
TEST on Topic 3 Thursday!!!!!

**YOUR homework is to initial the Math page after your child finishes at home. 
If your child didn’t need to write anything, you do not need to initial. J



ELL Homework

Math Homework:
*Finish daily Math sheet (this is the sheet we 
do in class).  Review skills.

Language and Reading iPad Work:
*Monday- Istation
*Tuesday-Istation
*Thursday-Istation

Spelling Words: /th/ digraph
that then this them with

thick tenth bath math would


